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with bitter strugffle and sorrow and tears. But when it comeit wUl come securely. It may be in years, in many y«,^ bt^I am wUhng to wait-I am ready to labour. And Simesbe who was worthy of my highest honour will sha«^W
SiTlT- '^"^ " *^' -y "^"^ women-0<^,Z and

The exaltation of hU tones infected everybody
It may be that you think I am to be pitied. There have

But they have been the hours, the dark hours, when, in theprodigahty of your gratitude, you have loaded me with dSUnctions, and a shadow has haunted me, saying 'PhTlb

J2r^ T t""^
you. an upright man-you are not an up-right man ' Do not pity me now, when the dark hours a«

S of (S.-r^'"
°' "^ ''^' '''''''' "^ ^' -^-^ "-e- the

His eyes shone, his mouth was smiling.
" If you think how narrowly I escaped the danger of lettino-things go on as they we., going, of covering up^^y fault ofconceahng my true character, of living as a sham and dying

^ » ^yP°«"t«. yoi will consider me worthy of envy instead
Good-bye ! good-bye ! God bless you!

"

Before any one appeared to be aware that his voice had
ceased he was gone from the bench, and the Deemster's chair
stood empty. Then the people turned and looked into cum
others stricken faces. They were still standing, for nobodv
had thought of sitting down.

There was no further i speaking that day. Without a word
or a sign the Governor descended from his seat and the pro-
ceedings came to an end. .'Svery one moved towards the doorA great price to pay fo.- it, though," thought the men!How he must have loved her, after all." thought the women

At that moment the big Queen Elizabeth clock of the Cas-
tle was striking twelve, and the fishermen on Irish waters
were raising a cheer for their friend at home. A loud detona-
taon rang out over the town. It was the report of a gun
There was another, and then a third. The shots were from a
steamer that was passing the bay.

Philip Kimciubered—it was Pete's last farewell.


